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OUR TAXABLE PROPERTY. WASHINGTON LETTER. HABIGHORST & CONANT, iIrom tlMi awessmenl roll for 1891,jlssued 4very ftiday Morning. (From Our Regular Corrttpondeat )

Washington, Aug. 111,
fiCDMOUIPTJOX, $1.(10 l'ER YEAR. Owing tu a number u( Important )m'iltc

as made up by theeounty assessor, we

produce those figures, showing the tax-

able properly ,of .Columbia county,
iU'tuUed with the exqmption for in-

debtedness deducted :

nutttera to which ho tu itive hit per
i ! c-- ;rSt. Hki.knh, Al'm-R- 38, ISO T . ; '(,.'.v?, i ... - ,,njf

sonal attention, tho president will return
to Wellington early in September instead 'SttMiiri

of waiting tuilll Oitnler, as ha been theho.
...JM.Kl, general expectation Not the least of theseArm of, land..,

important matters is a reciprocity treaty

.VAMta,
t ft&ttw

MAO
SSI.SU
r.i.cua

with Vvmwncln, which U ready fin his ac
ceptanw. This treaty Is a niotf agrcenhh
surprise to the ptibliu at it whs supposed
that the rejection of the llrt treaty by (hel.W..,

city lota,

Improvements
li'd'ne suit Implia
Money, notca, ae'tt
Hoods? wutchca, etc
Hor.
Cattle. ........

Sheep, etc..... ,..
Swine,

GroM value prop'tjr
IiidMoJn. .......
Exemption...,. ,.

congress of VeMcxmila had Indefinitely post0u2... . lOS.lSB

I.1S4.. l.JSt
U'ts... s,i;a

Ijojors and ."Wood-Choppe- rs uuplien.
Hardware in - .

V Orecont Steel.
Saws, Under Cutters, Mann's Axes, Wedges, Sledges, Pcavys, Chains, Etc.

134 I'KONT BTHKKT. PfOKITI! KM.ttOlsJO IIOTI:!.. rOHTI-AIM- .

poned reciprocity with that country j but tl
seems that the congress acted uhii a mis-

understanding of tho probnhlo effect ol
such an agrvement upon the revanuM oi

f'l.&B.ttJ

Veiteii.eU, which ore utmost nil raised hi
Import duties, but seeing It-- error before ad

Ht'HOUli M'XDH.

Apporlkmrveiitof statu school funds
for 1891 t

PlHT. OI.IRKi AM T.

1 J. R. Watts US W

2 A. U.deorgS ... !SU Ui

,1 Kdwhi Merrill .... 0:j

t It. I'. lliirns . fMflH

5 !!. Bryant..- , ?J0 HO

U ft D.lleliriol.,,.... ' Ml l"

T (Jus Hegele.,. l.'H T
7 Kohl. McMth,(Jolnt) . 1707
S B rVVmivolkingherg til W

0 A.T. Crcooy, (Joint) .. 7 7"

lt James Wallace., M 4

II E. MeYey 6.1 01

lit (Clerk to lie pHin'ted) 67 V
13 W.J. Diets n 210 rC
14 A. B, Lewis 88 3.

15 U.S. Bryant.,... ....... M fir

10 W. H. Hawkins Ml 8T

17 Slgel Wilkinson ,13 to
18 O. V. Mndgren ,

1M3 W

19 (forfeited).....,...' .

W M It. Uoyer 112 0T

.'t A. II. Powell ,flOT
it K. 1 Cole Sil If
a V. W. Muyger Ill St

H Andrew Eltlutt H
J5 O. W. Barnes,.. . 113 Ot

N. Nichols. ... 87 ftft

7 K. W. Kensey I K

.S John PclimMke 00 !k

J9 8. H. Tryon 8 (

W II. A. Corliss 8 47

11 A.J.Orwig, .. MS i

Mrs. Sarah WesertS 1U W

33 W. N, Meservo...; Kl
M Smith ., 83 If

: Oscar Wuiseiien ' 72 W

.10 F Woodham ., (14 0.

7 11. C. Brown. . 100
W 8. K. King . , 00 !i
Mi C. S. Kinerson 103 Sf

journment it author iud the president of
Total taxable property V enezuelti to negotiate and put Unto effect

Otfi LUMBER PRODUCTION.

Some figures teccntly issued by the
,1parlrnoiil of agriculture how the
great importance of ou,r wootlu and
.forest to the industries of the tluitcd
.SUtau. The. total annual product of
ftll kinds of material is about 25,000,-,000,00- 0

cubic fct, equal ,to the eoli.l

,lulk of a nnle equate on the base ami
.a little more ihan onn-aixt- h of a mile

high. It ! equal to the annual in-

crease of 50,000,000 acre of forest in
iair condition. The value ja about
tl.OOU.OOO.OW, b4.ig ten times that of

16 entire gold and silver output, three
.time the product of all the coal and
.minerals and nearly three times the
,farm value of the wheat crop. It ex-

ceeds the gross income of all the rail-

roads and other transportation com-

panies. It would suffice to pay the in-

debtedness of all the states except Mew

York and Pennsylvania, including that
"of all counties, townships, school dis-

tricts and cities within those states (in

similar aitrcsmcntj and praetlciilly the
same treaty which was rejected bv the eon

Webfoot Saloon.gressof that country now only awaits the
sanction und proclamation of PrcoMcii;
Harrlwn to go into effect.

THUS. C'OOPKH, lYopf,This nws will nut be relished bv the
democrats, because many of them have

DON'T GO TO PORTLAND
TTior 'our D"iRVvlien Jott can buy them t homo

ST. 1IKI.ENS, - - - ORKtioa
talked too much about the failure, )f reripru

It will be readily n by" the above
that the exemption for indebtedness,

386,496, is a little over one-fourt- h the
taxable property of tho county, and
the exemptiofi, (122,408, added to the
indebtedness makes (d08,904, or over
one-thir- d of the entire wealth, leaving
out of a total taxable property of (1,
543,467, only (1,034,563 that revenues
are derived from for the maintenance
of the county government. This de-

plorable state of attain is one that can
be remedied only in one way, and that
is through the legislature. Repeal

for Less JloNEr, and huvo traveling expeiise".

eity , having taken tho rejection of tho first
treaty by the Yenexucla congress to mean
that our Kuropean rivals hud succeeded in
putting a brake on tho reciprocity wheel,
lteciprocity was never more populur than it

Cyras Noble's Whiskies.

A l.AlttlK WtOVK OV DON'T BUY YOUR DRUGS
At a grocery or hunhraro ntoro, when you can get

Is now . and as Us benefits are practically
Excellent Wines, Liquors anddemonstrated It will grow mora iKipular

reiruhirget them Frenh nnd Ptiro nt nThere are other treaties well under way, jilmiiuufy.
but those catinot be epken of bv name1880), and would more than wipe out

the remaining public debt of the
Cigars,

CUNHTANTLV OK lIArfU- .-
without a violation of confidence, hiitlllcc

AT- -it to say that this administration is thorouituUnited States.

the exemption for indebtedness law
and Columbia county would this year
receive one-thir- d more taxes than tin.
der the present condition of things,

Iv alive, to the imHrtauce of this subject.
ami that it proposes to have reciprocity withTen years ago manufacturers of all

kinds held the first place la importance An Excellent I'ool and I5illiard ossf Drug Store,every country, the products of which art
necessary to us and our prosperity.as measured ty dollars, agricultural

second and forest products ranked Another subject of imjiortance which will Table
FOR THE USE OF PATRONS

GIVE US A CALL. !

probably be taken np by the presidentthird. It is thought that since then

thereby perhaps, reducing the las levy
from about 25 to 16 mills, and the
wealth of the county would be taxed
equally. At present the greater por-
tion of the county reveuue comes from
the middle classes, who are neither
poor uor rich, but in fair moderate cir

soon after his return, la ttie refusal of the
cattle men to obey the orders which have

10 W. A. tMgvrton 37 St

It C. V. Anderson i 7
IJ Jno. Maynard, (joint) 21 .T

13 8. Rock 44
11 W. A. Young . 63 01

15 W. C. Adams . 63 0!
17 Thos. Uvender 88 Si

5 Oliivs Johnson, (Joint) 4 41

St W. U. (joint) 3.3 i:

43 3,tfiuar
Amount apportioned At

been issued to them by the interior depai t
the lumber industry has enlarged to
suoh an extent that the forest produc-
tion now occupies the second place, if ment directing them to vacate the Cherokee

outlet. District Attorney Speed, of Okla
i i-- , Jo You Drink?jiot the first The capital employed in

milling the product, exclusive of har cumstances. This class of people are noma, wuo was in uiwn a week ago, re-

ported that not a single cattle man luul
either moved or taken any steps luoking to

You will nlwnvH find n cinjlvto "tfwk of Drugs
i'utent MediciiieH, ChcmioiilH, Toilet Artielen,
. riitin nud Fancy Stationery, BvIkjuI lUniku

mid rehotd SiipjtlirH, und all Arti-
cles timmlly keot in a well reg-

ulated l'lmnntioy.

Prescriptions and Family Receipts,
-- A SPECIALTY

Orders from the country will receive our uounl
Pkomit Attkxtio.v.

vesting, is roughly estimated at $650, mostly farmers who siye in their prop-

erty at a fair valuation and who do
Rate per capita. $J 20.C

an early removal. An otlleial of the interim
department told me today that ho hadn't

,000,000, and more than 300,000 people
are employed in the direct manufac-
ture of forest and sawmill products

not claim an indebtedness unless such
indebtedness really exists. There will OF COURSE YOU DO.the slightest doubt that the president wouIO

order force to be used, If necessary, to drivebe no remedy for this until the exempalone, without counting the employ

District clerks will please send in their
J. O. WATTS,

County School Huperiiitcnieiit.
August 17, IffJl.

Slap ry Illrr4.
Win. Timtnons. Tiwlmaoter of Idaville,

.nd., writes: "Kleetiu Milters has dom

tion for indebtedness clause is strickenintent afforded by its transportation to
plaeu tofrom our statutes books. SVrU IlKISd THE IMISK. It

to liml the niiwt tt tr :it I.

iureliue vour bivlgoratvr."
points of ' consumption and nianu
iacture there. EDWIN K0S3. ST. HELENSl he latest reports Irom Chin are

to the effect that a fierce battle hasFOREIGN IMMIGRATION CIRCULAR.
more for me thnn all other medh-ine- s com
bined. for that had arldtig fronbeen fought nd that the tfovernment Kidney and Liver trouble." John I.e-di-

MEEKER & DECKER
fukt thii iiiirhiii tv 1 1 l the render, of

Mur that they have ut

"TQB BANQUET"
I'ho finest !ne of Wluei 1 (iiors and

l'ig;ir In lie found tli-id- e ui l'.irt-

forces had been driven from their posi fnimer and stockman, uf tho same place.

these cattle men from the outlet.
Washington has been quite full of people

this week. Kir.-it- in importance is the an
nual meeting of the American Association
fwr the Advancement ef Science which met
here on Wednesday and will remain hi ses-
sion for some days to come; next n as a re-

union of the old time telegraphers and the
annual meeting of the military telegraphers,
which occupied Wednesday and Thursday,
and which was brought toa close last night
with a meeting which was connected by
wire with every imiortant telcgrnph office
in the United States. Pimmn.tter General
Wauamaker came over from his m linnet
residence especially to address this meeting
and he made a most Interesting speech,
and, judging from the constant and con

tion with great loss. At this great dis ays: "Find Klectric Hitters to be the Iki
The following is a list of persons not

Allowed to land in the United States
under the provisions of the immigra-
tion law as passed by the lust congress,

kidney and Uver meiliiinfi mailu me fee'tance it is very hard to obtain accur
like a new man." J. W. Gardner, ha.date reports concerning the conflict UNCLE MYEES,are merchant in the same Inn, sny
Giectric Bitters U just the tiling fir a mai

in Chili, but if all the reports of Preaiand sent out in circular form by Secre-

tary Foster of the treasury department : dent Balmaceda's cruelty and oppres who Is all run dwn and don't care whether
ho liivs or diet; lie found now sttenglh"The attention of corporations and sion be true it is to be hoped that the

Innd. And if .miii ui-- h to
etig:ie in a game uf

POOL OR IULIJARDS,
I'heyran atre you that t'iev have the
Hint tutilu hi Kvery thing new and
ueiit, and your pairuiii( in rei! ituily
uliehed,

MKEKKR A OKt KKI1.

it Helen'. --n Oregon.

ood appetite and feft just Hie ha had cinsurgents may overthrow the Balma--jothers engaged in bringing alien im
migrant into the United States is in

THE PORTLAND JEWELER.

lMI'Ottfhll ASt DI'AI.KI! IS
cedan government.

new lease on life. Only SOc. a bottle, at
Kdwin Ross' Drug Ktcre.tinued applause, be pleased the veteran key

puiiuiicra rtrrj III urn. m SdllHlOn to theseited to the accompanying copy of the
general laws pf congress designed to OREGON WRATH EK BrKE.tr. bodies the annual regatta of the NntiW

Association of Amateur Oars men was heluregulate immigration. It will be ob Diamonds, Clocks,The following is the report for the on the Potomac river Tuesday and Weduea
day. Take it all in all we had quite a lively

week ending, Saturday, August 22,

Buckltn'i A rules !av.
The Bent Salve In the world for Cms. finite
res, lleers, Halt Ulisuni, f'er Sores. Tetter

Chp(.ed Hands', (Tiill.Ialns, Corns and all Skli.
Krntlons, and positively cures IMles. or no p
required, it is guaranteed to give perfect fatlt
faction, or money refunded, l"rlf e 2.1 rents wi
box. for Sal Bv Edwlu Kuu.

1891: week of it.
Mr. John C. Honck, of Tennessee, whow WKSTEHX OREGON.

W eather Rain felt on the Eight of the has been nominated to succeed his father,
the late L. C. Houck, in congress, is in town
He isn't losing any sleep for fear of not be

17th, and on the 18th throughout tliii sec

Watches, Jcwclerv, and Optical Goods.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing,
Orders from the Country Solicited.

165 First Street. Between Morrison ond Yamhill. Portland, Or.

tion, in amount from .10 to .20 of an inch,
except in Josephine and Jackson counties. ing elected a the district gave his father

last November S majority of more limn 13.-

1SOTICK.
I herehy give notiee that I will not lie

for any debt eon true ledlliy (leorge
Preaaton Oro. Crobue V. I'anM.

Date.1 Neert'ltv. Or., Aug. , 111.
aTall

where only a few drops foil. The tempera-
ture was below the average in the fore part 000. That is one of the few renublican dis A MapkMt of InfonBatloa nod k- - IfJ14 wraluf Of lB,aowina Ho liM4? OMhiu IHtwlU. Cavanla, Trd'TMark Cprrnhu. mi hm.,'jFJ
of the week, but rose rapidly toward the
close-unt- il Way, when it was from 90 to

tricts in the South that the democrats have
been unable to tamper with, because the
most of Its Voters are while and would re

served that the law, as amended March
3, 1891, prohibits the landing in the
United States of the following classes
ot aliens: 'Idiots, insane persons,
paupers cr persons liiely to become a
public charge, persons suffering from
ja loathsome or a dangerous contagious
disease, persons who have been con-

victed of a felony or other infamous
.crime or misdemeanor io vol ving moral

torpitode not including persons con.
ricted of political offenses only;

persons coming under con-

tract to labor.' All corporations and
.others bringing into the United States
alien falling within any 'of the pro-
hibited classses are required by law,
tinder heay penalties, to return them,
at their own cost, to the ports or coun

100 degrees except along the coast. Tha SeleLrated French Gnre,sent any ballot box thimble rigging.Crops The rain did no damage to the Warranted aAPHROOITINE" r,SSecretary luster lias taken a leas on the tucur
residence which was for six years occnpled
by Senator Payne, and in which the late

grain, but delayed harvesting and threshing
for one day. There was some slight bene-
fit in the rain to corn and vegetables.
Winter wheat is all cut and most of it

J Soi.0 A
POSITIVK

OUARANTEZ
toeureaar form

Justice Woods, to whose estate it belongs,

rPIIK UKTAIL MERCHANT in the ncccMnry
I Metliuiit of Trade between the Munufitetnntr

nnd the Conmimer. He mtit protect tlio infercnt
of hi ctiMtorncrs by pttrcluifiiig i tho lowent nnd
und bot nmrkets, mid by selling to bit putixiiiH
nt tlie Lfwest I'oHdiblo I'rieef.

resided for many yesra, and will bring hifthreshed. Spring grain is being cut Some
smut exitts in Douglas and Jackson

ot nervous ditteai--
or any iliKirturof
the seaeraiv or--

family to Washington in the fall. The
counties. Grain is yielding better than

DR. A HORN.

At
. Portland Ml Julj 5th.

PR. ATiORN', Fourth and Mnrrlmin

ca:iiioieltnerM;xhouse is delightfully situated, being only a
few squares from the White House. whettier arUtug'In.iri f h Tfmi i

was expected in every county. Fifty-si- x

bushels per acre from a sixteen-acr- e field The officials of the treasury department FFFflDF nueiil rtiliniila.it. iFTm
are calculating that all of the immenseis reported from Yamhill county. In Polk TobaeeoorOnliim, ortliroiuth joutliliiloverlDiIiiln-nee- 4e . iu h LhwoI llraio

Puircr. WtkeltilueiK, hearlnirdown Falnilntlie
tries whence they came, and this re-

quirement holds good for one year Htreeta, Portland, Oregon, the Wot me-amount of gold which lias been shipped from
this country to Europe during the past year
or so will soon be coming back to purchase

nesKiieM, iiymena, erotlNocturnal Kmilnuii, Lejcorrlift-a- lt2- - ecaaful iihyairlan on Hie Anieili an conti W". BT. DOJLMAN
PWIETOR OF THE OLD ST. HELENS STORE,

after any such prohibited alien may nent for the itpecdy, ponitlve, aliiolute nnd

county the wheat generally averaged over
thirty bushels per acre ; most counties
have an average yield of from twenty-fiv-e

to thirty-fir- e bushels per acre. The wooly
aphis is doing damage to orchards in Yam-
hill county. The onion crop was injured

zinen, neaa jwemory, ijmoi I'owerwid lmio-trne-

wh!i h II n!eetlolteti lend to prematurao!l a7 anil luMuitv. 1'rlro fl.U) a box, 6boe
onr grain. All of our sales to France andhave entered the United States."
Russia are always paid for in gold, but Kna- -The circular further states: "The A WBITf EN U AI1AM1KK U (flven forland usually pays us In American securities Bcrf7.wnmr lo rclMnd thtt luoiK-- IIevident disposition of many steamship of some kind, of which the has many inii- -by lice in Washington county, but as the m wiiubiibh. u,a ,n rripeiffi, nil uaiflthoufiidiil untimoalali from old and vwini.lines, under the pressure of sharp com lions. of both eni, who hnvolwen run 1acreage was increased the total crop will

be above the average. Hop growers now ! UiouieoIAphrodltlDa. (Jlrenlarlrva. AdUrawVKEDS ItECOKUfcD.petition, to gather np in Europe and
bring to the United States all who, THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.expect to gather a very fair average crop. Watra ilraucli. tux 27. touTtAMU. Oa.In Douglas, Jackson and Curry countieswith or without the aid of others,' can G. II. Byntim and wife lo S. F. By

num, lots 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, blk li For sale by EDWIN ROSS, Dkccioiht.the first crop of figs are over and the second
St. Helens, Or.crop are setting, jne early peaches are

Tn keeping thefo true principlo of trade always in
view ; often leaven tlieold truck and strikes "acrons
lots" for Uiirgninsfor hietoinerri. Ills stock of

tfcx General Merchandise
Is k-iii- enlarged by New Goods Every Buy.

It I not convenient to nntne the nilnr t article kepton ante a- -l e from llry t!i.d, Cl .tliln;. I.mliea' Wear Outiileineii'
Wear, U. ad W ear. 1'oot Wear, Klourand P, ;( criei ami Cnn-ne- d

(.ih.iIm, Nulla mid llnrdware, Crm lierv and (ilaware. OrnnlUi
V'"'1K,J'a",'.,,uw'l'',",l ''"t. Hut anil 0p, llo a and Hhoe.Mcdli lue, Toilet Arllcle.,1 1. ,

termiiueiit cure for Catarrh of I lie Head.
Antliiua. IlrorhltlK, I'netiiiioiiin and Con-

sumption, Twenty-fiv- e yenm' tntccasful
practice.

Inntanlattena relief nnd permanent cure
often effected upon llr-- t coiiaiiltutioii.

Dr. Aborn. by lilt original, muilvi n Kclen-tid- e

nittliod, ell'ei.-- 4
Hieely i:d nwilunl cure ot the tnont

olwtiiiitc and long tamIitiK cae
of Nasal Catarrh, Owna,

from the Earn, Aalhinn, Ilronehi-ti- s

and CouHiimption.
Alao Htomach HI mrdera, Illllioua Colic.

Gall fl'.nnea, nnd Jatidlce, Heart, Liver,
Kidney, Jllnddi-- and Nervoua
Ditieaaca of Men. AIo all nllmcnU pei'U-lia- r

to women.
Dr. A horn can be consulted from now

until July fit It. when he leaven for Kurope.

Mellinger'a ilrat addition toVernonia;
pay the now trifling cost of a steerage
passagerfregardless of their character
pt condition, and regardless of our

about over and the second crop will be ripe
next week, beveral carloads a day are be 1300.

G. II. Bynum and wife to Ella Jhig shipped from Jackson county. JoseJaws com pels on the part of this gov.
phine county is shipping three carloads a STRICTURE !

Permftneutly Cured without Cutthif, Buniln
or Dlintinor. A Dorfertly vninttm treaiinoitt ant

Clinton and Marion Cole, blk 1 firsteminent a closer scrutiny, and the
adoption of more comprehensive

day of watermelons. Fruit drying is in addition to Vernonia ; f300.
II. W.Brown and wife to E. J,

progress.
BA8TBBH 0BEOO5.measures than have hitherto seemed

Menke, t e J s w i, aec 7, tp 7 n, r 4necessary." TV eather Rain fell in most counties on

r Kuaratitetd cure In every ewe, no rn utter how
long ffUwttriff, Thin treatment, for Htrlcturt, of
L)r. lioiwell s, I th Krett mncortsry known
to M'1l''ine. It e) ttn rnplt;ly re-
move th Hiricture without ftnuoyaiice or plu

west: j00.the 19th and 20th, varying from a sprinkle
to .14 of an inch. The teperpature bss been United State to John Maynard, eIf Cortland is tborouhly in earnest

- regarding an open river she will sub
Not. Home trentment, securely packedabove the average and rose towards the i i w , lots 5, C, 7, 8, sec 17, tp 6 n, r ent by expreea to any part of lliu 1'ocillc Now is the Time 1 9 Secure a Lot InDiseases of Men !close of the week, until today it ranged a west ; homestead. Const ami Territories far thoko who canfrom 90 to 106 degrees.

not ponailily call in pe tm.
scribe the (250,000 neccessary to build
be portage road from The Dalles to

the mouth of the Deschutes. This
United States to Andrew Anderson,Crops There was no damage dons by Peetillar to their' mi. and not nrhoer to namen w i, eec 8, tp 7. n, r 3 west : homethe rain ; though the harvesting operations liere, alt tliiina delfeate Ititlrmltlen

ano W,ikneiMei. whuih tliev woulrl Mbrlnk Iromstead.were delayed for about a half a day inwill give her the wheat trade of the QliwUndiiz to their larolly phynlehin, permanent- - GEORGETOWN!various localities. Winter wheat is gener P. D. Johnson to Nela Erickaon. n I ir eoroa in lew tt na than wan ever known toInland Empire, and without a cheap Me:lleui mmm. by Dr. Boxirell h "Tittw Hvtitemally all threshed and considerable of the a e i and s w i of a e i. sec 19. tn 6 n. of Treatment." H renvenata the ireiiltO'Url- -rneans of transportation by river boats, ra west; TBE OILY TRUEspring sown grain has also been threshed,
except east and south of the Blue mount

unrr oritaiu ami make weak men ironic.
WheuiiowlhlM.il la alwHvn heat toenll for MlQ. P. Goodule and wife to T. Jthe cities on the Sound will secure the

bulk of the trade. There is no deny
onal eoiiftuitatloii and nielal exuminatlnn. Hutains. All reports indicate tbe yield to be Tborp, lots 3 and 4, e 4 a w I. sec 31,

Mating- their a fullr. Mll;li'ie wnt by inalf IRONtp4 n,r5 west; 13000 -ing the fact that Fuget Sound is one or exprew, eHled, free from enniMuro, to all
above the expectations of the farmers, ex
ceptin parts of Wasc county, where the
hot weather in July dfd some damage. In

Ji. V. Clements to Edmund Hall, n paru oi ma racinc uoaxt. AddreM. HTw?n I 7 I ft - O . .. Ann, i Was. A. Uoxwell, 1H. D.(
Conmiltlnir I'hyiilelan,

" fi i, vy v, ii, r o went; ifow,
B. W. Blood to Elmira C. Blood, lota

of the best harbors on the Pacific
Coast, and with the generous policy pur-
sued by the Northern Pacific, has
many advantages pver the mouth of

TONIC8T. PAUL DISPENSARY,
some parts of Union county rust is observa-
ble. In this county harvesting operations
are Just beginning. In Sherman, Morrow PORTLAND. ontVOt.

2 and 3, s w i of s w f sec 17, a e i of
sec 18, and n w of n w i of aec 20,
tp 7 n, r 4 west.

I Will u IMi rMnWth
the Columbia. It is true the jetty NOTIt'K f OH PUBLICATION. vand Umatilla counties yields of from thirty

to forty bushels per acre are commonly re-

ported. . Fruit ana melons are plentiful and
United State to William ' Holsanle.has improved navigation wonderfully, Land Oflteaat Oregon City, Oregon Aur. IS, 1H0I.

Notice In herein' klven Hint the follourliia- - f Htr.nlrth anf TJrWne i sec 20, tp7n,r3 west: home IVetAlmlnUlfllnfWd.SAkUaBVnarned nettler haa flud notiee of nil Intention

Thi Desirable Property Adjoins Milton Station, on tho North.
, ern Piicific Kailrotid,

ONE HOUR'S RIDE FROM PORTLAND,

And is Only J Miles irom St.' Helens, 'the County Seat, on the
Columbia Kivcr. Milton Creek, a. Beautiful Mountain

. Stream, runs within 200 yards of this Property, fur--

niuning an Inexhaustible supply of Water for
all Purposes. - ,

and it is now perfectly safe to enter at stead. HMltM eUld BrM PiUMlval
a foro. Knllntnithf miwilarge shipments are daily made. Wheat

prices have an upward tendency, and ex
to make final proof In aiirt of hl elaln , and
thatuld proof will be mnile before the eountvUnited States to Joanna L. Mawll.all stages of the tide. But to make
clerk of Coliimhia county, t HI. Keieim, Oregon, compl.intfcept contracted wheat, few farmers are sell w i, sec 4, tp 5 n, r 2 west; timber mi will flntf

EM'S I B Oil
ing. B. 8. PAOUE, Observer. land. oiMr. biLTOMIOMfDdapdvU!r. Utvaa

UiTeomil(ztOfi. f rMuant A)t.Dta t tKMntawrfoli.

)ooiiprnttt-Htt- a ONffilNit m4 Btnt,

oil vcwim i. imi. vis:
WIII.IAM DOWD.

(Iomeiitead entry No. 7X10, for tho na1 me, tp
n, r 2 wet. He tinmen the following wltiiewi

to prove hla eonlfiiuoua realdence iiti. and
eurilration of aald land, vli: C. U. Fowler, A.
Neer, h, T, Vanover, L. Bradley; all of tieer,
Colurablacouuty, Oregon.
aus2SS! l.T. APPERSON, RefflaUir.

AffTCR'B LITTLK LIVKft PitMM

the Columbia the highway of com-

merce for the interior northwest, and
to build up the big city on that river,

portage railroads must be constructed
on the Oregon side, and fhe most im-

portant of these is the one. from The
Dalles to dead water above.

itwttti SiUtvltMiha. f! !! Dow mnd linwjn

Of. HAATU MCDIOINK CO., KUuit, MmU
NOTICB KOIt I'UBLICA'IION.

- faOXICB I'OH PVSIILCATIOM.
Land Offlee at Oregon City. Or., Aug 19, lfl.

Notiee la hereby elvaa that the fnllowlnir- - Lanil Offle. at Ore.f.n CMv. fir . July 91: 1UQ1

N'nliee la hereby given that tho fnllnwlnr- -named acttler ha filed notiee of hla Intention
nanied aettler him Hied notice ol hla Inlemlun In LOTS, 50X100 FEET,to make final proof In aunport of hla elalmana

that aald proof will be made before the countyTp? Kansas judge who refuses o
bold court if soldiers are tq be present
for the alleged protection of prisoner,

clerk of Columbia county, at Bb Helena, Oregon,
on October IS, Mil, rlz:

W. C. HENDERSON,
Horaeatead entry No. tot the w V. ofaen.

Baking
IPowder: Ranging in Price, from $50 to $100, can bo Secured frontis made out of the right stuff. Soldiers 22, lp4n, ra weat. He name the following

rnaK nnai prom in anpixirt ot ma claim, and
thalaald proof will be nude before the eoumy
clerk of Columbia county, at bt. Helena, Oregon,
on Meptembnr 10, lwl, via: '

FRANK fAUL RCPACII,
Homealead entry No. 6I7, for tli nwfi nf aec.
17 Itailv. lie namea the followinir wltneaa-- e

to prove hiaeontlnunii realiience upon and
iiltivatlun of. raid land, viz: A. flotta, Frl

niraeher, Enoa Jonea and Homer Brown, all of
Heulien, Columbia Couutr, ('reirou.

JM m J. T. ArfER40X, Ref later.

wunemea to prore nia couiinuoaa reaKienee
upon, and cultivation of aald land, via: li. H.aud courts are two things which should

always be kept as Wide apart as

legible,
-

.
. ' D. J. SWITZER, .

jyU-t- r St. Helens, Oregon.

I.lrka. Calvin 1. Royar. Julliia Chearaaa. Nleo-la- e

Uer; all ol Mcappooae, Columbia eounty,
Oregon.

i, X. APPERB0S, Reglnter.
Used la Millions pf Homcs- -o Years the taorlaKL


